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(TheseJoint ResolutionsNos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were passedfor the first time at the
LegislativeSessionof 1966.)

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 3
HB 422
Proposingthatarticle eight of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

relating to suffrage and electionsbe amended.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That the numberand title of article eight and sectionsone, two,
three,seven,twelve, fourteen,fifteen, seventeenandnineteenthereof
be amendedto read:

ARTICLE [VIII]

[SUFFRAGE AND] ELECTIONS
Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.—Everycitizen twenty-one

yearsof age, possessingthe following qualifications,shallbe entitled
to vote at all electionssubject,however,to such laws requiring and
regulatingthe registrationof electorsas the GeneralAssembly may
enact.

1. He or sheshallhavebeenacitizen of the United Statesat least
onemonth.

2. He or she shallhave residedin the State[one year (or, having
previouslybeena qualified electoror native born citizen of the State,
he or she shall have removed therefrom and returned, then six
months)] ninety (90) days immediatelyprecedingthe election.

3. He or sheshall haveresidedin the electiondistrict wherehe or
sheshall offer to voteat leastsixty (60) daysimmediatelypreceding

the election, except that if qualified to vote in an election district
prior to removal of residence,he or she may, if a residentof Penn-
sylvania, vote in the election district from which he or sheremoved
his or her residencewithin sixty (60) days precedingthe election.

Section 2. GeneralElection Day.—The general election shall be

held biennially on the Tuesdaynext following the first Monday of
November in each even-numberedyear, but the GeneralAssembly
mayby law fix adifferentday, two-thirdsof all the membersof each
House consentingthereto:Provided,That such election shall always
be held in an even-numberedyear.

Section3. Municipal Election Day; Offices to be Filled on Election

Days.—All judgeselectedby the electorsof the State at largemay
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be electedat either ageneralor municipal election,as circumstances
may require. All elections for judges of the courtsfor the several
judicial districts, and for county, city, ward, borough,andtownship
officers, for regular termsof service, shall be held on the municipal
electionday;namely,the Tuesdaynextfollowing the first Monday of
Novemberin eachodd-numberedyear,but the GeneralAssemblymay
by law fix a different day, two-thirds of all the membersof each
Houseconsentingthereto:Provided,That suchelectionsshallbe held
in an odd-numberedyear: Providedfurther, That all judgesfor the
courts of the several judicial districts holding office at the present
time, whosetermsof office may end in an odd-numberedyear,shall
continueto hold their offices until the first Mondayof Januaryin the
next succeedingeven-numberedyear.

* * *

Section [7] 6. Election and RegistrationLaws.—All laws regu-

lating the holdingof electionsby the citizens,or for the registration
of electors,shall be uniform throughoutthe State,exceptthat laws
regulatingandrequiring the registration of electorsmay be enacted
to apply to cities only, providedthat suchlaws be uniform for cities
of the same class, and except further, that the General Assembly
shall by general law, permit the use of voting machines,or other
mechanicaldevicesfor registeringor recording and computing the
vote,at all electionsor primaries,in any county,city, borough,incor-

poratedtown or townshipof the Commonwealth,at the option of the

electors of such county, city, borough, incorporatedtown or town-

ship, without beingobliged to requirethe useof such votingmachines
or mechanicaldevicesin anyothercounty,city, borough,incorporated

town or township, under such regulationswith referencethereto as

the GeneralAssemblymay from time to time prescribe.The General
Assembly may, from time to time, prescribethe numberandduties
of electionofficers in any political subdivisionof the Commonwealth
in which voting machinesor other mechanicaldevicesauthorizedby
this sectionmay be used.

* * *

Section [12] 10. Viva Voce Elections.—All electionsby personsin

arepresentativecapacityshallbe viva voceor by automaticrecording

devicepublicly indicating how eachpersonvoted.
* * *

Section [14] 11. Election Officers.—District election boardsshall

consistof a judgeand two inspectors,who shallbe chosenat munici-
pal electionsfor such termsas maybe providedby law. Eachelector
shallhavetheright to vote for the judge andone inspector,andeach
inspectorshallappointoneclerk. The first electionboard for anynew
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district shall be selected,and vacanciesin election boards filled, as
shall be provided by law. Election officers shall be privileged from
arrest upon days of election, and while engagedin making up and
transmitting returns, exceptupon warrant of a court of record or
judgethereof,for an electionfraud, for felony, or for wantonbreach
of the peace.In cities they may claim 1 exemption from jury duty
during their terms of service.

Section [15] 12. Disqualificationsfor Serviceas Election Officer.

—No personshall be qualified to serveas an electionofficer who shall
hold, or shall within two months have held any office, appointment
or employmentin or under the governmentof the United States,or
of this State,or of any city, or county, or of any municipal board,
commissionor trust in any city, saveonly [justices of the peaceand
aldermen]notariespublic and personsin the [militia service of the
State]NationalGuardor in a reservecomponentof the armedforces

of the United States;nor shall any election officer be eligible to any

civil office to be filled at an election at which he shall serve, save
only to suchsubordinatemunicipal or local offices,belowthe gradeof
city or countyoffices, asshallbe designatedby generallaw.

* * *

Section [17] 13. ContestedElections.—Thetrial and determina-

tion of contestedelectionsof electorsof PresidentandVice-President,
membersof the GeneralAssembly,and of all public officers, whether
State, judicial, municipal or local, and contestsinvolving questions

submittedto the electorsat any electionshall be by the courts of

law, or by oneor more of the law judgesthereof. [;the] The General

Assembly shall, by generallaw, designatethe courts and judgesby
whomthe severalclassesof electioncontestsshallbe tried, andregu-
late the manner of trial and all mattersincident thereto; but no
suchlaw assigningjurisdiction, or regulatingits exercise,shallapply
to anycontestarisingout of an electionheldbeforeits passage.

* * *

Section [19]_14. Absentee_Voting.—TheLegislature [may]_shall

by generallaw, provide a mannerin which, andthe time andplace
at which, qualified [voters] electorswho may, on the occurrenceof
any election, be [unavoidably] absentfrom the State or county of
their residence,becausetheir duties, occupation or business re-
quire themto be elsewhereor who, on the occurrenceof any election,
are unableto attendat their properpolling placesbecauseof illness
or physicaldisability, may vote, and for the return and canvassof
their votes in the electiondistrict in which they respectivelyreside.

“exemptions” in original.
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Section 2. The following sectionsof article eight of the present
Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaare hereby re-
numbered:eight to seven,ten to eight andelevento nine.

Section 3. The existing sectionssix, nine, thirteen, sixteen and
eighteenof article eight of the presentConstitution which read as
hereinaftersetforth, areherebyrepealed.

[Section 6. Wheneverany of the qualified electorsof this Com-
monwealthshallbe in actualmilitary serviceundera requisitionfrom
the Presidentof the United Statesor by the authority of this Com-
monwealth,suchelectorsmay exercise the right of suffrage in all
elections by the citizens, under such regulationsas are or shall be
prescribedby law, as fully as if they were presentat their usual
places of election.]

* * *

[Section 9. Any person who shall, while a candidatefor office,
be guilty of bribery, fraud, or willful violation of any election law,
shall be forever disqualifiedfrom holding an office of trust or profit
in this Commonwealth;andany personconvictedof willful violation
of the election laws shall, in addition to any penalties provided by
law, be deprived of the right of suffrage absolutely for a term of
four years.]

* * *

[Section13. For the purposeof voting no personshallbe deemed
to have gaineda residenceby reasonof his presenceor lost it by
reasonof his absence,while employedin the service,either civil or
military, of this Stateor of the United States,nor while engagedin
the navigation of the watersof the State or of the United States,
or on the high seas,nor while astudentof anyinstitution of learning,
nor while kept in any poor houseor other asylumat public expense,
nor while confined in public prison.]

* * *

[Section 16. The courts of commonpleas of the severalcounties
of the Commonwealthshallhavepower, within their respectivejuris-
dictions, to appoint overseersof electionto supervisethe proceedings
of electionofficers and to make report to the court as may be re-
quired; such appointmentsto be made for any district in a city
or county uponpetition of five citizens, lawful votersof such election
district, setting forth that suchappointmentis a reasonableprecau-
tion to securethe purity and fairness of elections; overseersshall
be two in numberfor an electiondistrict, shall be residentstherein,
and shall be personsqualified to serve upon electionboards, and in
eachcasemembersof different political parties;wheneverthe mem-
bersof an electionboard shalldiffer in opinion the overseers,if they
shall be agreed thereon,shall decide the question of difference; in
appointing overseersof election all the law judges of the proper
court, able to act at the time, shall concur in the appointments
made.]

* * *
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[Section 18. The GeneralAssemblymay, by generallaw, provide
a mannerin which, and the time andplace at which, qualified war
veteranvotersmay vote, who are unableto attend at their proper
polling places becauseof being bed-ridden or otherwisephysically
incapacitated,and may provide for the return and canvassof their
votes in the electiondistrict in which they respectivelyreside. Posi-
tive proof of being bed-riddenor otherwisephysically incapacitated
shall be given by affidavit or by certification of aphysician,hospital
or other authenticatedsource.]

Section 4. This proposedamendmentshall be submitted by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof the State,
at the primary electionnext held after the advertisingrequirements
of article eighteen,section oneof the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniahave beensatisfied.

(TheseJoint ResolutionsNos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were passedfor the first time at the
Legislative Sessionof 1966.)

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4
HB 438
Proposingthat article eighteen of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania relating to future amendmentsbe amended.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That article eighteenof the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniais amendedto read:

ARTICLE XVIII

[FUTURE] AMENDMENTS

Section1. Proposalof Amendmentsby the GeneralAssemblyand

Their Adoption.—Amendmentsto this Constitutionmay be proposed

in the Senateor Houseof Representatives;and if the sameshallbe
agreedto by a majority of the memberselectedto each House,such
proposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be enteredon their jour-
nals with the yeasand nays takenthereon,and the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall cause the sameto be publishedthree months
before thenext generalelection,in at least two newspapersin every
county in which suchnewspapersshall be published;and if, in the
GeneralAssemblynextafterwardschosen,suchproposedamendment
or amendmentsshall be agreedto by a majority of the members


